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Abstract
The ornamental Easter lily, Lilium longiflorum is only obtainable with white tepals, however,
it may be interesting for breeders to be able to breed a cultivar with red coloured flowers. To
achieve this, we have isolated several genes of the anthocyanidin pathway from the Oriental
hybrid cultivar ‘Gran Tourismo’ and introduced them into L. longiflorum by means of transient
Agrobacterium tumefaciens-mediated transformation. The genes FLAVONOID 3’HYDROXYLASE (F3’H), DIHYDROFLAVONOL 4-REDUCTASE (DFR), ANTHOCYANIDIN
SYNTHASE (ANS) and transcription factor MYB-DOMAIN PROTEIN 12 (MYB12) were used for
this.
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Introduction
The genus Lilium encompasses over 90 species and is sectioned into groups such as the Sinomaragon
and Archelirion sections (Smyth, Kongsuwan, & Wisudharomn, 1989). The main method of breeding
in lilies has been the hybridization method, where as an example, interspecific crosses in the
Sinomaragon section led to the Asiatic hybrid lilies and in the Archelirion section to the Oriental
hybrid lilies (Leslie, 1982). These Asiatic and Oriental hybrid lily cultivars are one of the most
important floricultural plants worldwide with their colour as a key trait (Lim & van Tuyl, 2006;
Masumi Yamagishi, 2015). In flowers and ornamental plants, flower colour along with its specific
hues and patterns have been of paramount importance in the consumer choice (Suzuki, Tasaki, &
Yamagishi, 2015). Thus, understanding the molecular genetic basis should be very useful in the
breeding for new cultivars.
The hybrid lily cultivars show a large variation in the colour of their tepals, ranging from
yellow to orange, red, white and pink. These provide a means to attract pollinators and seeddispersing animals (Grotewold, 2006; Schaefer & Wilkinson, 2004; Winkel-Shirley, 2001). In the
yellow and orange florals, carotenoids such as antheraxanthin, violaxanthin, lutein and especially
capsanthin are predominant (Deli et al., 1998; M Yamagishi, Kishimoto, & Nakayama, 2010). In the
redder flowers, it is an accumulation of anthocyanins. The three groups of the anthocyanin class in
higher plants are forms and derivatives of red pelargonidin, pinkish cyanidin and purple delphinidin
(Holton & Cornish, 1995). In Lilium, conjugates of anthocyanidins were found such as cyanidin 3-Oβ-rutinoside as a major anthocyanin and cyanidin 3-O-β-rutinoside-7-O-β-glucoside as a minor
anthocyanin (Nørbæk & Kondo, 1999).
Extensive research has been performed to examine the molecular origin of these colour
variations. In these reports, the genes CHS (CHALCONE SYNTHASE), CHI (CHALCONE FLAVANONE
ISOMERASE), F3H (FLAVANONE 3-HYDROXYLASE), F3’H (FLAVONOID 3’-HYDROXYLASE), DFR
(DIHYDROFLAVONOL 4-REDUCTASE) and ANS (ANTHOCYANIDIN SYNTHASE) have been identified
to play a pivotal role in the colouring of tepal and anthers (Lai, Shimoyamada, Nakayama, &
Yamagishi, 2012; Stracke, Werber, & Weisshaar, 2001). The anthocyanin biosynthetic pathway in
higher plants is very well understood and elucidated (Winkel-Shirley, 2001) and is shown in figure

1. The actions of the structural genes in the pathway are mostly controlled at a transcriptional level
by interactions of R2R3-MYB and basic-helix-loop-helix (bHLH) transcription factors (Koes, Verweij,
& Quattrocchio, 2005; Quattrocchio, Wing, van der Woude, Mol, & Koes, 1998), for example in Lilium,
the bHLH2 homologue to Petuni hybrida AN1 or the MYB12 (Suzuki et al., 2015).
The combinatorial expression of LhbHLH2 and LhMYB12 in relation to the anthocyanin
content in higher plants has previously been found to be highly correlated (Nakatsuka et al., 2009;
Suzuki et al., 2015). The regulation of the biosynthesis of the anthocyanin is usually in a close
combination with the bHLH2 and R2R3-MYB transcription factors, where the ratio and amounts of
both transcripts can influence the quantity of anthocyanin (M. E. Probert, P. S. Carberry, R. L. McCown,
1998). In previous reports, the LhbHLH2 content has been assessed of several lily cultivars, where
LhbHLH2 was suggested to have little effect in the red colouration of Oriental lilies as the very red
tepals and anthers of Oriental cv. ‘Gran Tourismo’ had a very low LhbHLH2 expression (Wolinka,
Nudin, Schaart, & Krens, 2015). According to previous research, it is also possible to use the
Antirrhinum majus bHLH protein DEL (DELILA) in combination with the R2R3-MYB protein ROS
(ROSEA1) to increase the intensity of the flower colour of Oriental cv. ‘Perth’ (Fatihah, Monino-Lopez,
Krens, & Schaart, 2016).
The R2R3-MYB proteins have MYB domains which can bind to the promoter region of certain
target genes. One of these R2R3-MYB transcription factors in Lilium hybrids, the LhMYB12, has
recently been investigated by Suzuki et al. (2015). The LhMYB12 determines the expression of
anthocyanin structural genes in the tepals and may affect the intensity of the flower colour (Lai et al.,
2012; Suzuki et al., 2015). In the Oriental hybrid lilies, the LhMYB12 regulates expression in the tepal
and in raised coloured spots, where in the Asiatic hybrid lilies it only regulates expression in the tepal
itself, leaving the raised spot colouration to be determined by another R2R3-MYB gene (Suzuki et al.,
2015; M Yamagishi et al., 2010; Masumi Yamagishi & Akagi, 2013; Masumi Yamagishi, Shimoyamada,
Nakatsuka, & Masuda, 2010). The LhMYB12 is, in some hybrids such as Oriental cv. ‘Rialto’, only
expressed in the floral organs, where in the mature stages it leads to the upregulation of the
anthocyanin biosynthetic pathway structural genes (Suzuki et al., 2015; Yamagishi, 2015, 2016). In
the report by Suzuki et al. (2015) a single amino acid substitution from tryptophan to leucine was
detected in the R2 repeat of the LhMYB12 of the Oriental cultivar ‘Rialto’, which has white tepals, but
red anthers. They found that the in the R2R3-MYB protein, a three tryptophan residue sequence was
crucial in regular intervals in the R2 and R3 repeats, where with a leucine the helix-turn-helix
structure was not able to form and function (Ogata et al., 1992; Suzuki et al., 2015). However, as the
flowers have the red anthers, the structural pathway of the anthocyanidins is intact, but the LhMYB12
is not functional to initiate anthocyanin pigment production in the tepals.
All flavonoids have a hydroxyl group at the 4’ site, where the hydroxylation at two different
positions is controlled by P450 enzymes such as FLAVONOID 3’-HYDROXYLASE (F3’H) (WinkelShirley, 2001) which is required to form dihydroquercetin. DIHYDROFLAVONOL 4-REDUCTASE (DFR)
is an essential enzyme in each of the three main anthocyanin synthesis pathways, where it can reduce
dihydrokaempferol (DHK), dihydroquercetin (DHQ) and dihydromyricetin (DHM) (Holton & Cornish,
1995). However, in some genera, DFR is not able to efficiently reduce all of these three and shows
some substrate specificity such as genera like Gerbera, Petunia and Cymbidium (Forkmann & Ruhnau,
1987; Johnson et al., 1999, 2001). ANTHOCYANIDIN SYNTHASE (ANS) is a 2-oxoglutarate (2OG) iron-

dependent oxygenase, which can catalyse the second-to-last step of the biosynthesis towards the
final pigmentation. This enzyme is able to take the colourless intermediates, leucoanthocyanidins,
and oxidize them and form the coloured anthocyanidins. (Saito, Kobayashi, Gong, Tanaka, &
Yamazaki, 1999; Welford, Clifton, Turnbull, Wilson, & Schofield, 2005).
In previous reports, it was elucidated which genes are most likely non-functional or absent
in the chosen cultivars, which is presented in table 1. From this information, it can be deduced that
cv. ‘Gran Tourismo’ is redder than cv. ‘Perth’ by most likely a higher expression level for the
transcription factors, leading to higher expression of the structural genes leading to the
anthocyanins. ‘Rialto’ is probably white due to a non-functional mutation from tryptophan to leucine
(Suzuki et al., 2015) in MYB12 and no expression of DFR (Wolinka et al., 2015). L. longiflorum cv.
‘Lincoln’ is most likely white due to its inability to produce DFR and F3’H. With this information, we
decided to introduce constructs with the ‘Gran Tourismo’ genes, F3’H, DFR, ANS and MYB12 into the
flowers of the three other cultivars by means of A. tumefaciens infiltration, to try and check if these
genes are functional in the L. longiflorum. The Oriental cultivars ‘Rialto’ and ‘Perth’ were grown to try
and complement or supplement their biosynthetic pathway as well.
The mRNA from flowering Oriental cv. ‘Gran Tourismo’ was isolated from stage 4-5 flowers,
transcribed to cDNA and the structural genes were isolated. The stages of lily flowers were set as
stage 1; bud length of 2-5 cm, stage 2; 5-8 cm, stage 3; 8-10 cm, stage 4; larger than 10 cm and stage
5 being fully opened as previously described by Nakatuska et al. 2003 (Nakatsuka, Izumi, &
Yamagishi, 2003). To the target genes, 35S CaMV promotor and NOS (nopaline synthase) terminators
were added and the resulting cassettes were cloned into the binary vector pBINPLUS or pMF2 which
was subsequently transformed into the A. tumefaciens. The trial experiments, showing proof of
concept that the proper genes were isolated and the constructs were correct and active were done in
A. thaliana by completing mutants.

Cultivar
Lincoln
Perth
Rialto
Gran Tourismo

CHS
1
1
1
4

CHI
2
2
2
4

F3H
2
2
2
4

F3’H
+
+
+

DFR
2
1
3

ANS
1
1
1
2

MYB12
1
1
n.f.
3

bHLH2
1
1
1

Table 1. Expression levels from 1 to 4 and presence or functionality of genes in the anthocyanidin
biosynthetic pathway. 1, hardly expressed (near zero-fold increase), 2, lowly expressed (0.1-0.5-fold
increase), 3, (0.5-2-fold increase), 4, (>2-fold increase). The plus and minus-signs denote the
presence and absence of the gene (adapted from (Wolinka et al., 2015)).

Hypothesis
From the previous reports (Wolinka et al., 2015), the L. longiflorum cv. ‘Lincoln’ is proposed to be
white due to a total lack of LlF3’H, LlDFR with a low LlANS expression. Together with this, the LlMYB12
may play a significant role in the transcription of these genes (Suzuki et al., 2015). Due to this, it was
decided to supplement these genes with the genes from Oriental Lilium hybrid cv. ‘Gran Tourismo’
which have a high concentration of LhGtF3’H, LhGtDFR and LhGtANS transcripts, and a functional
LhGtMYB12. Several combinations of these transcription factors and genes will be tested in the L.
longiflorum cv. ‘Lincoln’ and the Oriental hybrids cv. ‘Perth’ and ‘Rialto’.

Figure 1. Anthocyanin pathway up to the 3-OH-anthocyanidins. The different isomers of
several molecules are draws as one with the rest groups indicated in the name. (DHQ;
dihydroquercetin, DHM; dihydromyricetin, CHI; chalcone isomerase, F3’H; flavonoid 3’hydroxylase, F3H; flavanone 3-hydroxylase, F3’5’H; flavonoid 3’, 5’-hydroxylase, DFR;
dihydroflavonol 4-reductase, ANS; anthocyanidin synthase. The R denotes rest groups that
depends on the origin of the flavan-3,4-diols, different for DHQ, DHM and DHQ (WinkelShirley, 2001).

Materials and Methods
Phusion PCR from cDNA
Previously isolated stage 4 or 5 Gran Tourismo flower cDNA was used for the first amplification of
the genes. The PCR using cDNA template was performed using F-530L Phusion DNA Polymerase (2
U/µl) (Thermo Fisher Scientific) for maximum accuracy. The PCR mix used was; cDNA
(approximately 10 ng) 2 µl, F-530L Phusion DNA polymerase 0.2 µl, F-518 5x Phusion High-Fidelity
Buffer (incl. 7.5 MgCl2) 4 µl, dNTP (5 mM) 0.4 µl, forward primer (10 µM) 1 µl, reverse primer (10
µM) 1 µl, Milli-Q sterile water 11.4 µl with finally 20 µl cDNA. All primers are shown in appendix 1.
The PCR program used for LhGtDFR was 30s at 98°C, with a 35 times cycle of 10s at 98°C, 30s at 57°C,
55s at 72°C with a 10-minute final elongation time at 72°C, ending on 10°C cooling. For the LhGtANS
and LhGtMYB12 a two-step PCR was used, starting at 98°C for 30s, a 35 times cycle of 98°C for 10s
and 72°C for 55s, with a final elongation time of 72°C for 10 minutes, with cooling at 10°C. After PCR,
samples were loaded onto a 1% (w/v) agarose 1x TAE electrophoresis gel and run with a 1 kb+ ladder
(ThermoFisher Scientific). Using this protocol, LhGtANS, LhGtDFR and LhGtMYB12 were obtained.
The LhGtF3’H however, proved difficult to obtain in regular PCR, so a gradient PCR was performed
using the cDNA from both cultivars ‘Gran Tourismo’ as well as ‘Perth’ (LhPr). These were run on a
gradient running from 30s at 98°C, with a 35 times cycle of; 10s at 98°C, 30s ranging from 52, 55, 57,
60, 62 and 64°C with an elongation step of 55s 72°C with a final elongation of 10m 72°C resting at
10°C.
DH5α transformation
The DH5α-strain is retrieved from the -80°C storage and left to thaw for 1 minute on ice. Afterwards,
2 µl of product is transferred to the 25 µl DH5α culture. This is very gently tapped and left for 30
minutes to incubate on ice. Afterwards, the DH5α culture is heat shocked at 42°C for 45 seconds using
a water bath, after which the culture is cooled down on ice for 2 minutes. To this, 450 µl S.O.C. medium
(ThermoFisher Scientific) is added and left to incubate at the 225-rpm shaker at 37°C for 1-2 hours.
After the incubation is finished, 50 µl is gently spread unto plates (20 g⋅l-1 LB (Sigma Lifesciences),
3% (w/v) bacteriological agar) with appropriate antibiotics for selection (50 µg⋅ml-1). The culture is
then spun down for 1 minute in a table-top centrifuge and the pellet is resuspended in 50 µl of
supernatant S.O.C. medium and used for another smear on a second plate. These plates are incubated
at 37°C overnight.
Colony PCR
The DH5α or AGL0 strains that have successfully grown on the antibiotic-selective plates was picked
off using a toothpick and used to inoculate 100 µl LB (20 g⋅l-1) medium in a U-well plate and will be
incubated for another hour at 37°C in the shake incubator. After growth, a control PCR will be
performed to check for the expected gene fragment, using the appropriate primer sets for the
corresponding target gene. The PCR mix used was; DreamTaq DNA Polymerase (5U/µl) 0.1 µl, 10x
DreamTaq Buffer (incl. 20 mM MgCl2) 2 µl, dNTP (5 mM) 0.4 µl, forward primer (10 µM) 1 µl, reverse
primers (10 µM) 1 µl, Milli-Q sterile water 14.5 µl and finally 1 µl bacterial culture. The PCR program

was 30s at 95°C, with a 35 times cycle of; 10s at 95°C, 30s at 57°C, 55s at 72°C with a 7-minute final
elongation time at 72°C, ending on 10°C cooling. The PCR products are subsequently run in
electrophoresis as previously described. The colonies that have the correct sized fragment are used
to inoculate 3 ml LB medium and incubated overnight for subsequent plasmid isolation or glycerol
stock preparation.
Plasmid used and plasmid isolation
After amplification in PCR, the F3’H, DFR, ANS, MYB12 fragments were cloned into intermediate
cloning vectors. ZeroBlunt®TOPO® PCR cloning kit and pENTR™/D-TOPO Cloning Kit (Invitrogen)
were used. This was performed with standard protocol that was provided with the kit, 1 µl purified
product, 0.5 µl pCR®-BluntII-TOPO® vector, 0.5 µl salt solution (1.2M NaCl, 0.06M MgCl2) with 1 µl
Milli-Q sterile water. This was an insertion of LhGtANS, LhGtMYB12 and LhGtDFR into the pCR®BluntII-TOPO® and both ‘Perth’ and ‘Gran Tourismo’ F3’H genes into the pENTR™/D-TOPO. After
sequence verification by sequencing analysis, all of them were cloned into the pRAP33AM vectors for
an addition of 35S CaMV promotor and TNOS terminator. The pRAP33AM plasmids with target genes
were subsequently isolated and used for a final cloning into their binary vectors. All genes with
promotor and terminators were transferred into pBINPLUS vectors. The pRAP33AM:LhGtANS was
also cloned in pMF2, carrying a hygromycin resistance marker gene for plant selection to avoid a
double kanamycin resistance in the final A. thaliana transformation experiments. The isolation of the
plasmids was performed using the QIAprep Spin Miniprep Kits (QIAgen) using 2.5 ml of overnight
culture (225 rpm, 37°C) from the previous day. All plasmids vector maps are shown in appendix 2.
For some of the Lilium transformations, DEL+ROS constructs are used in tandem with plasmid
created in this report, similarly for the pCAMBIA1301:GUS. The DEL+ROS and pCAMBIA1301:GUS
constructs were made prior by another student (Fatihah, Monino-Lopez, Krens, & Schaart, 2016).
Glycerol Stock
500 µl of 50% sterile glycerol with 500 µl of overnight bacterial culture were placed in 2 ml
Eppendorf tubes and placed in the -80°C cold storage.
Digestions and insertion into vectors
The genes LhGtANS, LhGtDFR and LhGtMYB12 were ligated into pCR®-BluntII-TOPO® vectors and
the LhGtF3’H and LhPrF3’H into the pENTR™/D-TOPO vectors. These were transformed and cloned
into DH5α E. coli. Plasmids were again isolated and cut using SacI/BglII for LhGtDFR, NcoI/BglII for
LhGtANS and LhGtMYB12 and finally NcoI/SmaI for LhGtF3’H and LhPrF3’H. These genes are all
ligated into pRAP33AM vector. For the pRAP33AM transformations with LhGtDFR, the Phusionamplified-target genes were digested using 1 µg template samples or 1 µg pRAP33AM vector, to 5 µl
Tango restriction buffer, 2 µl SacI and up to 50 µl Milli-Q sterile water. After an hour of 37°C
incubation in the water bath, 6.25 µl Tango buffer was added to a 2x concentration together with 1
µl BglII and left to incubate for another hour of incubation at 37°C. For the other genes, LhGtANS and
LhGtMYB12 the same protocol was used, but with NcoI and BglII with a 1 hour incubation at 37°C

with both enzymes at the same time. All restriction enzymes are from (ThermoFisher Scientific) with
10 U/µl concentrations.
After ligation and cloning into DH5α E. coli. the pRAP33AM is isolated and the p35S-target
gene-TNOS fragment is cut with AscI/PacI and the LhGtANS, LhGtDFR and LhGtMYB12 cassettes are
ligated into pBINPLUS and the LhGtANS is also ligated into the other binary vector, pMF2.
T4-mediated ligation
The vector to insert ratio used was ~1:3 in 10 µl of final reaction volume. The ligation was set up in
500 µl Eppendorf tubes using the 1:3 ratio of vector to insert, together with 0.2 µl of (ThermoFisher
Scientific) T4 DNA ligase (5 Weiss U/µl) with 1 µl (ThermoFisher Scientific) 10x T4 DNA ligase buffer
and Milli-Q sterile water up to 10 µl of final volume. This was incubated at 16°C overnight.
Purification and gel excision
Purification and the gel excision were performed with the ZymoClean Gel DNA and Recovery Kit and
DNA Clean & Concentrator Kits, according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
Agrobacterium transformation
A. tumefaciens was transformed using an adapted version of the electroporation method by
Mattanovich et al. (1989) (Mattanovich et al., 1989). The electroporation was performed using 50 ng
of plasmid together with 50 µl A. tumefaciens AGL0, placed in a 0.2 cm electrode distance cuvette. A
single electric pulse of 1.4 kV using 25 µF shock pulse was applied and straight after 1 ml S.O.C.
medium was added and incubated at 28°C for 3 hours. The transformed A. tumefaciens is then be
smeared on plates with rifampicin (50 mg l-1) and kanamycin (50 mg l-1) for selection. The plates are
subsequently incubated in a 28°C stove overnight and colonies are checked for their correct
constructs and inserts by colony PCR. The correct clones are used to inoculate new batches of liquid
LB medium and inoculated overnight. Clones that were incubated are used for new glycerol stock and
further floral dipping experiments.
Floral dip
Four vernalized seed batches were sown in 10 cm2 square pots and kept in the short-day length
climate room at 24°C for 3 weeks. After 3 weeks, the plants are moved to a climate chamber with
normal day length and fertilizer is added. The first emerging shoots are cut and after 4-8 days another
liter of fertilizer is added. After another week, the plants can be used for transformation. 500 ml of
liquid LB containing rifampicin and kanamycin (50 mg l-1) is inoculated with the Agrobacterium
strains, containing the target gene vectors. This solution is subsequently cultured for 48 hours at
28°C. Cells are spun down for 25 minutes at 4600 rpm in a HERAEUS Multifuge3S-R in a 500-ml
sterile jar. Liquid is decanted until 100 ml is remaining and is spun down again for 25 minutes at the
same speed. The rest of the supernatant is decanted and the cells are resuspended in 500 ml of 0.5

MS (2.2 g·l-1(Duchefa Biochemie)), 5% sucrose and 0.01 mg·l-1 benzylaminopurine (BAP) with 0.03%
Silwet L-77 silicone surfactant. This solution is poured in a plastic sterile container, and the closed to
just-about-opening flowers are dipped into this solution, held in there for 10 seconds and put into a
bag to increase the humidity. These plants are subsequently placed back in the green house.
Plant material growth
Germination of the Arabidopsis seeds was performed by first sterilizing the A. thaliana seeds by
placing the seeds in filter papers. Subsequently, the seeds are placed in 2% (w/v) hypochlorite (ClO-)
solution for 15 minutes, after which its washed in sterile demi-water for 3 times for 10 minutes. After
drying the sterile seeds, they are placed on 0.7% (w/v) micro agar (Sigma Lifesciences) and half MS
(2.2 g·l-1 MS salts (Duchefa Biochemie)) and 20 g·l-1 sucrose plates and left to stratify at 4°C for 3 days
and subsequently placed in growth chambers. Arabidopsis mutant genotypes used were N84 (tt3),
N2105579 (At4g22880), N87 (tt6). The genotypes were purchased from the NASC European
Arabidopsis Stock Centre. The N84, is a Landsberg erecta-background x-ray mutant of the tt3 gene,
the DFR homologue. The N87, also a Landsberg erecta-background but with a ethylmethane sulfonate
induced mutation on tt6, the F3H homologue, note that this is not the F3’H homologue. With finally
the N2105579, a Columbia-background t-DNA insertion mutant at locus At4g22880, the ANS
homologue. The N2105579 has a kanamycin resistance due to its t-DNA insertion.
Lily infiltration
Agrobacterium was cultured 28°C at 225-rpm shaking during a 24h-period in 500 ml of liquid LB
containing rifampicin and kanamycin (50 mg l-1) for selection. After culture growth, the cultures are
pelleted by centrifugation at 3000g for 15 minutes, after which it was washed in sterile water and
resuspended in infiltration buffer (20 g·l-1 sucrose, 5 g·l-1 MS salts, 1.95 g·l-1 MES (2-(Nmorpholine)ethanesulfonic acid). To this Agrobacterium suspension 100 µM of acetosyringone is
added and kept in the dark at room temperature for 3 hours before infiltration. Once the cultures are
ready, the cell suspensions are mixed to a 1 to 1 ratio depending on the combination of genes in the
experiment, e.g. where a LhGtDFR is introduced together with a LhGtF3’H the same amount of culture
of both constructs is mixed with one another. The infiltration itself is performed on the outer three
petals in the late budding stadium of the flower. A small (~3 mm) superficial cut is made on two of
the three sides of the bud with a sterile needle to scratch the outer layer of cells. On this cut, the
syringe can be pressed covering the cut completely, where approximately half a milliliter of the
Agrobacterium suspension can be injected into the tissue.

Results
LhF3’H gene isolation
The LhGtF3’H gene was quite difficult to amplify by regular PCR from the cv. ‘Gran Tourismo’ stage 5
flower cDNA. This was performed using the gradient PCR described in the materials and methods
using the primer pair ‘GtF3’H_F-NcoI, GtF3’H_R-SmaI’ (sequences shown for primers in appendix 1)
at the annealing temperatures of 62°C and 64°C. The ~1.5 kb bands, shown in figure 2, that appeared
were excised from gel and used for a pENTR™/D-TOPO ligation and inserted into the DH5α
competent E. coli and grown for glycerol stock and subsequent experiments. The plasmid was
isolated and sent for sequencing on two separate occasions which both times came back negative.
In tandem, the gradient PCR was repeated using the LhGtF3’H gene, which also ended in a
negative result, showing no band produced at the expected size. Finally, it was decided to order this
gene to be de novo synthesized using LsF3’H-rr sequence AB911306.1 available in GenBank by the
company GeneWiz.
Figure 2. The F3’H from Oriental
cultivars ‘Gran Tourismo’ (top) and
‘Perth’ (bottom) in a gradient PCR.
The ~1.5 kb bands (in white
arrows) that are expected are only
visible in the latter lanes of the
‘Perth’ template samples. Notably
in samples FR2 at annealing
temperatures of 60°C or higher.
These bands were however, not
reproducible in later experiments.
The green dot indicates a negative
control at 52°C, which seems to
have the ladder partly projected
unto it. However, this is also seen in
the first slot of the gel in the top left,
which indicates it’s most likely an
error in taking the image or a
diffusion of the ladder instead of
unexpected products in the
negative control.

Preparation of the LhGtDFR
The LhGtDFR gene was amplified using the primers with the overhang for restriction sites ‘GTDFR
Fw2 (SacI), GTDFR R (BglII)’, whose sequences are shown in appendix 1. Using the PCR program as
described in the materials and methods, the gene itself was isolated from cDNA flanked by the
overhang restriction site sequences for the SacI and BglII enzymes. This gene was cloned into the
pCR®-BluntII-TOPO® vector and amplified in DH5α. This plasmid was isolated yet again and the
gene fragment was restricted and ligated into the pRAP33AM vector, flanking the gene from start to
stop with the 35S promoter and tNOS. This was again cloned and isolated and eventually the fragment
with addition genetic features was restricted using PacI and AscI restriction enzymes and ligated into
pBINPLUS. The pBINPLUS with the 35S and tNOS supplied LhGtDFR was cloned into DH5α and the
AGL0 Agrobacterium. A colony PCR was performed on this transformed DH5α to verify if the genes
are correctly present, resulting in a ~1.1 kb fragment shown in figure 3.
From the sequencing and NCBI BLAST information, the LhGtDFR sequence was found to have
a 99% identity and 79% query coverage when compared to two accessions, AB201531.1 which is a
Lilium speciosum LsDFR mRNA complete cds and AY374471.1, a Lilium hybrid cv. ‘Star Gazer’ mRNA
complete cds. The alignment of the AB20153.1 is shown in figure 4.
Figure 3. In the left lanes, the
LhGtDFR fragment (~1100 bp, white
triangle) from pBINPLUS using the
general GTDFR Fw2 and R primers.
Both LhGtDFR samples on the left
two lanes with a 1kb+ ladder on the
right lane. Both samples are from the
colony PCR, but from different
colonies.

Figure 4. The alignment of the LhGtDFR sequence against the Lilium speciosum LsDFR mRNA
dihydroflavonol 4-reductase, complete cds.

Preparation of the LhGtANS
The LhGtANS gene was amplified using the
primers with overhang for NcoI and BglII,
using the primers GTANS Fw (NcoI) and
GTANS R1 (BglII) (appendix 1). The LhGtANS
gene was isolated from cDNA with the flanking
restriction sites and cloned into pCR®BluntII-TOPO® intermediate vector and
cloned into DH5α for multiplication. This gene
was isolated and cut using NcoI and BglII and
inserted into pRAP33AM for flanking 35S
promoter and tNOS sequences and cloned into
DH5α again. After growth, it was isolated and
restricted with AscI and PacI for insertion into
the pBINPLUS.
We also introduced the LhGtANS in
pMF2 because after ordering the A. thaliana
mutants of which the ANS mutant was a T-DNA
insertion mutant, had a kanamycin antibiotic
selection marker and we realized that the
created pBINPLUS had the same selection as
the mutant phenotype. Thus, we decided to do
another introduction of the gene into pMF2,
where a hygromycin resistance (hpt) is added.
This was done by cutting the expression
cassette again from the pRAP33AM plasmid
using AscI/PacI digestion enzymes. The
cassette was ligated into AscI/PacI opened
pMF2 which was then transformed into and
later isolated from DH5α. The plasmid was
subsequently inserted into Agrobacterium
AGL0. This new pMF2:LhGtANS sample is
subsequently referred to as LhGtANSrs.

The LhGtANS was amplified using
colony PCR on colonies of DH5α with
pBINPLUS:LhGtANS using the two-step PCR
program, the electrophoresis gel, shown in
figure 5, shows the expected size of the ANS
fragment.
From the sequencing and BLAST
information from NCBI LhGtANS had a 99%
identity, 83% query coverage, E-value of 0
against accession KP857572.1 from Lilium
hybrid division VII ANS mRNA, complete cds
and AB911345.1 from Lilium speciosum allele
LsANS-rr2. The sequence alignment against
the LsANS-rr2 allele is shown in figure 6.
Figure 5. In the left
lane, the LhGtMYB12
fragment (~700 bp)
from
pBINPLUS
verification is shown,
in center lane the
same for the LhGtANS
fragment (~1.4 kb),
against in the third
lane a 1 kb+ ladder.

Figure 6. The alignment of the LhGtANS sequence against the Lilium speciosum mRNA for
anthocyanidin synthase complete cds LsANS-rr2.

Preparation of the LhGtMYB12
LhGtMYB12 was amplified using the ‘LhMYB12_F_NcoI and LhMYB12_R_BglII’ primers, so that the
NcoI and BglII restriction sites are flanking the gene. This gene was subsequently ligated into the
pCR®-BluntII-TOPO®, where it was cloned in DH5α, isolated and cut with restriction enzymes NcoI
and BglII, upon which the fragment was ligated into pRAP33AM. This gene was equipped with the
35S CaMV promotor and tNOS. This was then cloned into DH5α, isolated again and inserted into the
pBINPLUS binary vector using PacI and AscI to open the new vector and cut the ends of the promotergene-terminator sequence. The pBINPLUS:LhGtMYB12 was inserted in DH5α and the AGL0 strains.
From the pBINPLUS DH5α colony PCR, it is visible that the expected gene fragment size of ~700 bp
is present, as shown in figure 5. From the NCBI BLAST and sequencing data, the identity score was
99% with a 96% query coverage with an E-value of 0 against the AB558584.1 accession, which is
from LhMYB12 from cultivar ‘Sorbonne’ of which the alignment is shown in figure 7.

Figure 7. The alignment of the LhGtMYB12 sequence against the LhMYB12 from cultivar ‘Sorbonne’
mRNA complete cds.

Observations in the untransformed lilies
In the Lilium that were grown for the experiments it is
visible that there are stark differences in colouration of the
stem and petioles between the different cultivars, shown in
figure 9. The L. longiflorum cv. ‘Lincoln’ is perfectly
consistently green throughout its stem, where the Oriental
cv. ‘Rialto’ has a gradient purple/red colour. The cv. ‘Perth’
has no gradient, but has purple and dark-red petioles and
for the rest a same consistent green such as the Lincoln
cultivar. This indicates that the structural genes for the
anthocyanidin may be absent in the L. longiflorum cv.
‘Lincoln’ as it seems to be unable to produce any
colouration in the stem as the other lilies do. When the
flower buds shown in figure 10 are inspected, it is visible
that there is also no colouration in the buds of cv. ‘Lincoln’.
The flower petals that are previously described to be
completely white (Suzuki et al., 2015), due to a LhRiaMYB12
mutation have at the base of the petals of some flowers, a
purplish red colouration. This colouration may be due to
transcription factors from the stem leaking into the first
part of the bud, as the petal itself is proposed to be unable
to produce this colour with its endogenous LhRiaMYB12
transcription factors. The flowers of cv. ‘Perth’ are however
always consistent in their colouration, having a small
colouration at the base of the bud.

Figure 9. The stems of the lily cultivars
(L) L. longiflorum cv. ‘Lincoln’, the
Oriental (P) cv. ‘Perth’ and (R) ‘Rialto’
are shown, where the difference in
colouration is shown. Note the fully
green ‘Lincoln’ stem, where the ‘Rialto’
has a gradient colouration stemming
from the bulb, where the ‘Perth’ has
coloured petioles.

Figure 10. Pictures of the lily
buds of the (L) L. longiflorum cv.
‘Lincoln’, the Oriental (P) cv.
‘Perth’ and (R) ‘Rialto’, the
hyphenated-R (R’) is an
increased contrast picture of the
colouration on the petal base of
the flower bud of cv. ‘Rialto’.
Here is visible that the ‘Lincoln’
produces no anthocyanidinbased colouration where the
‘Perth’ can colour a sizeable
spot on the base of the petals
and the ‘Rialto’ also has some
minor colouration at the base of
the flower. This however, was
not visible on all flowers from
‘Rialto’.

Transformation of Arabidopsis mutants with LhGtANS, LhGtDFR and GUS
A. tumefaciens AGLO carrying pBINPLUS:LhGtDFR, pBINPLUS:LhGtANS or pCAMBIA1301:GUS were
used for a floral dip of the mutants N84 (tt3), N2105579 (At4g22880), N87 (tt6), respectively. The
mutant used for the floral dip with the pCAMBIA1301:GUS is deficient in F3’H. Seeds were harvested
3 weeks’ post-inoculation and were collected and separate from dirt and debris. The seeds were
subsequently germinated on plates after a 48h stratification as described. The seedlings are sorted
on their cotyledon colour, as they grow on selective media using kanamycin or hygromycin. The GUS
and LhGtDFR constructs will confer resistance to hygromycin or kanamycin to the plant respectively
with their T-DNA insert. The LhGtANS pBINPLUS construct, conferred the same kanamycin resistance
as was already present in the mutant, so selection was not possible. From these seedlings pictures
were taken, shown in figure 8. Here it is visible that those that have positive transformation are better
equipped against the selection media and the cotyledons stay greener than the other seedlings.

Figure 8. The seedlings that
have been floral dipped with
the Agrobacterium LhGtDFR
positive (A) and negative (B),
with the GUS construct
positive (C) and negative (D)
and the mutants transformed
with the LhGtANS (E). In the
images A and C it is visible
that the mutants are much
greener than their B and D
counterparts. This is most
likely due to being resistant to
the kanamycin (A/B) or
hygromycin (C/D) medium.
The yellowing does not occur
in the positive transformants.
For the LhGtANS transformed
mutants (E), no real difference
in colour is visible in the
cotyledons. This is due to the
plasmid
and
genetic
background
being
both
resistant
to
kanamycin,
making it impossible for highthroughput selection. In (F) a
3-weeks-post-germination
Col-0 wildtype is shown as a
comparison.

Discussion
Cloning of DFR, ANS and MYB12 from GT have been successfully achieved.
LhGtDFR, LhGtANS, LhGtMYB12 have been successfully cloned into the desired expression vectors,
resulting in a pMF2 vector with LhGtANS and in 3 separate pBINPLUS with all 3 genes as well. These
vectors are present in DH5α and have been introduced in AGL0-strains and stored in glycerol stock.
By sequencing and colony PCR it was show that the entire genetic fragments are present in these
vectors, from start to stop codon. These have all been equipped with 35S promotors and NOS
terminators for a high expression in the Arabidopsis and lilies.
Why did the F3’H not amplify properly and why was sequencing bad?
It was attempted to amplify the F3’H genes from Lilium with several different methods ranging from
different PCR programs used for the ANS and DFR genes, as well as other methods such as differing
temperatures or even using different primers or cDNA source. Eventually, the best result was
obtained using the cDNA from stage 5 cv. ‘Perth’ as template-DNA, however these results were not
consistently reproducible and the sequencing came back negative in all samples, showing short
similarities with genes not present in Lilium. This difficulty may be due to using the primers that have
an overhang on the ends of the template in combination with a very low gene copy number. The gene
itself also has short sequence repeats in its coding sequence due to complex annealing of the DNA
fragments that contain repeating sequences during the repeating denaturing and reannealing cycles
(Hommelsheim et al., 2014), which may also explain the aspecific fragments visible in figure 3.
Due to these difficulties in combination with time running short and scheduling, it was
decided to send the LsF3’H-rr sequence AB911306.1 (Suzuki et al., 2015) to the company GeneWiz
for a de novo synthesis with flanking att sites for use in a GATEWAY system. The sequence of the
LsF3’H-rr with flanking sites is visible below, with inverted colours indicating the att flanking sites.
CAAATAATGATTTTATTTTGACTGATAGTGACCTGTTCGTTGCAACAAATTGATGAGCAATGCTTTTTTATAATGCCAACTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAG
GCTATGGAAGCTCAACCTCTCCTCCTCCTCCTCACCACCATCCTCATCTCCACCATCTTCATCTTCCTCCACCGCCGACGCCGCGGCGGCCTACCACTCC
CTCCTGGCCCGAAAGGCTGGCCTATCCTTGGCAACCTTCCCCAACTCGGCCCCAAACCCCACCAAACCATGCACGCCCTATCCAAACTCCACGGCCCCC
TCTTCCGTCTCCGCCTCGGCTCTGCCGAGGTCATCGTCGCCGCCTCAGCATCGATAGCATCTGAGTTTCTCCGCACGCACGACACAAACTTCAGCAATC
GTCCCCCGAATTCTGGTGCCGAACACATAGCTTACAACTACAATGACCTTGTCTTTGCCCCCTACGGCCCGCGATGGCGTGCTCTCCGCAAGCTTTGC
GCCCTCCACCTCTTTTCCCAGAAAGCACTCGAAGATCTCTCCTACGTCCGCGAGCAAGAAGTGGCAATACTCGCACGAGACTTGGCCGGCTCATGCCG
GCCGGTTAACCTCGGGGAGACACTTAACGTTTGTGCGACGAATGCGTTGTCGAGGGCGACGATCGGGTGGAGGGTGTTTGTGGGGAAGGGGGAGGAT
GTAACGGCCGAGGATTTTAAGGACATGGTGATGGAGGTGATGCGGCTCGCCGGAGTTTTTAATATTGGTGATTTTGTGCCGGGGCTGGGTTGGTTGG
ATTTGCAGGGGGTGGTGGGGAAGATGAAGAAGTTGCATAAGAGGATGGATGCTTTTCTTGATAAGTTGATAGCGGAGCACCGGACGGCAGCGGCCG
GCGGCGAGTTCGCCGGAAAAGATTTGTTAAGTGTGATGGTTAGGTTGCAGGAGGAGGGAGAGGGGGAGGGTGGGAAACTGACCGACACTGAAATCA
AGGCGTTGTTACTGAACTTGTTCACAGCAGGGACAGACACCACCTCCAGCACCGTAGAGTGGGCTCTGGCCGAGCTCATCCGTCACCCTCCACTCCTC
CACCAAGCTCAGAAAGAGCTTGATACTGTCGTCGGTCACGACCGTCTCGTCTGTGAATCCGACCTCCCCCGCCTCCCCTTCCTAAGTGCCATCATCAA
AGAAACTTTCCGACTCCACCCATCCACCCCACTCTCACTCCCACGGATGGCCTCCGAATCATGCACCATCAATGGCTACCAAATTCCTAAGAACGCCA
CCCTCCTGGTAAATGTGTGGGCTATCGCACGTGACCCAGCTGTTTGGACGGCCCCGGTAGAGTTCAAACCGGACAGGTTCATGCCGGGTGGGGTTGGT
GCTCACTTGGATGTAAAGGGTAGCGACTTCGAGATGATCCCTTTTGGAGCCGGGAGGAGGATTTGCGCTGGGATGAGCTTGGGGCTGAGGATGGTGA
CGTTCATGACAGCGACACTAGTGCATGGGTTCGATTGGAAGCTCCCGAATGGGGTGGTGGCTGAGAAGTTGGACATGGAGGAGGCGTACGGTCTGAC
CCTACAGAGGGCGGTACCGCTGATGGTGGTGCCAGTGCCGAGGCTCGCGAAGCAGGCGTATGGGAAGAATGAGAAACTCTAGACCCAGCTTTCTTGT
ACAAAGTTGGCATTATAAGAAAGCATTGCTTATCAATTTGTTGCAACGAACAGGTCACTATCAGTCAAAATAAAATCATTATTTG

DFR transformed Arabidopsis seedlings
When the LhGtDFR complemented seedlings were grown on sucrose containing half MS plates, it was
noted that there was no apparent colouration visible in the T1 seedlings. From a previous study by
Li et al., (2017) it was demonstrated that when the DFR deficient Arabidopsis lines were
complemented with a functional Freesia hybrid DFR gene, that the resulting seedlings would have a
small area of the hypocotyl just below the cotyledon coloured reddish purple. When comparing
methods between this report and the Li et al. report, the main difference between the results could
be the generation, as the picture made in figure 8 are the first batch of seeds after transformation T1,
where in the Li et al. report, the seedlings were T2. According to Solfanelli et al., (2006) a sucrose
concentration of 20 g·l-1 (~58 mM) should be sufficient for at least an increase of mRNA levels of the
CHS, CHI, F3H, F3’H and subsequent colouration.
Planned transformations
In the Lilium that have been grown for experimentation with the constructs made in this report,
several gene combinations are interesting to test. Due to the several different genetic backgrounds
of the lilies, it is best to try to answer the questions that are most relevant for each cultivar. The first
combination is to verify if the L. longiflorum cv. ‘Lincoln’ is white due to the lack of F3’H and DFR, so
these genes are supplemented. The second combination is to add most of the late-structural pathway,
so again the LhGtF3’H, LhGtDFR but with LhGtANS added. The third combination is to determine
whether the cv. ‘Lincoln’ its own pathway can be induced with the Oriental cv. ‘Gran Tourismo’
LhGtMYB12 gene. To this, the LhGtF3’H and LhGtDFR must also be added to complemented the
structural pathway, as these genes were previously shown not to be present by Wolinka et al. (2017).
The difference between combination 1 and 3 should show the difference in the colour due to
induction of the early-stage anthocyanidin pathway. Another combination would be the addition of
all Oriental cv. ‘Gran Tourismo’ genes that were isolated and prepared in this report, the LhGtMYB12,
LhGtF3’H, LhGtANS and LhGtDFR to see if the addition of the LhGtANS and induction of the early-stage
pathway by LhGtMYB12 could increase total colouration in comparison to using the native LlANS.
Ultimately, the entire package is used once more, LhGtF3’H, LhGtDFR, LhGtANS, but using different
transcription factors, the DEL+ROS constructs from Antirrhinum majus from a previous student’s
work (Fatihah et al., 2016).

Conclusions
In this report, four vectors have been successfully constructed and made ready for Arabidopsis and
Lilium transformation. These four, pBINPLUS:LhGtDFR, pBINPLUS:LhGtANS, pBINPLUS:LhGtMYB12
and pMF2:LhGtANS will be used in subsequent experiments to determine the efficacy and efficiency
of these structural genes and transcription factors.
The cDNA and primers used in this report for the amplification of F3’H have proven to be unsuccessful
for consistent results. For this, it was opted to order the de novo synthesised gene flanked by
GATEWAY-system att sites.
Preliminary results indicate that the pBINPLUS:LhGtDFR transformation of the N84 DFR mutant
Arabidopsis seedlings was successful, resulting in T1 seedlings that are resistant to the kanamycin
selection medium.
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Appendix 1; Primer sequences
Sequences used

Primer names

Sequences from 5’ to 3’

GTDFR Fw1 (SacI)
GTDFR Fw2 (SacI)
GTDFR R (BglII)
M13F
M13R
GTF3’H_Fcacc
GTF3’H_R1cacc
GTF3’H_R2cacc
GTF3’H_5’F_cacc
GTF3’H_R1smaI
GTF3’H_R2smaI
GtF3'H_F-NcoI
LsF3’H_suzuki_F (Suzuki et al., 2015)
LsF3’H_suzuki_R (Suzuki et al., 2015)
GTANS Fw (NcoI)
GTANS R1 (BglII)
GTANS R2 (BglII)
LhMYB12_F_NcoI
LhMYB12_R_BglII

GTC Aga gct cAT CGA GAA TGC GAA AGG ACC CGT GG
GTC Aga gct cAT GGA GAA TGT GAA AGG ACC CGT GG
GTC Aag atc tTT ACT GAA GAG CAA CGG AGA CTC GT
GTA AAA CGA CGG CCA G
CAG GAA ACA GCT ATG AC
cacc ATG GAA GCT CAA CCT CTC CT
CTA GAG TTT CTC ATT CTT CC
CTA GAG TTT CTC ATG CTT CC
cca cGA CCA ACC CGT CAG CCA CCA
GTA Ccc cgg gCT AGA GTT TCT CAT TCT TCC CAT AC
GTA Ccc cgg gCT AGA GTT TCT CAT GCT TCC CAT AT
GTC Acc atg gAT GGA AGC TCA ACC TCT CCT CCT CC
CTC CTC CTC CTC CTC ACC ACC A
CTT CGC GAG CCT CGG CAC T
GTC Acc atg gAT GCC GAC CGA GAT CAT GCC GTT GC
GTC Aag atc tTC ACT TGA GAG AAG TGA AGT CCT CC
GTC Aag atc tTC ACT TGG GAG AAG TGA AGT CCT CC
GTC ACC ATG GAT GTT TCA AAC GTT TAT TGC CTC C
GTC AAG ATC TTT ATT CAA CTT CGG AAT CAC TCC AA

Note: Primers sequences, some from Suzuki et al. 2015.

Appendix 2; Plasmids

pCAMBIA from retrieved from CAMBIA, Australia. From a previous student’s work this
construct was supplemented with a GUS gene (Fatihah et al., 2016).

